
INNOVATIVE, SUSTAINABLE PACKAGING SOLUTION 
FOR COLD CUTS SUCH AS HAM, CHEESE ETC.

packaging increases your product's visibility at the point of sale 
with a sustainable appearance

this concept usually does not require any new investments in your existing packing lines

approach sustainability with a patented solution that perfectly fits to the circular economy 
and complies with European and British standards

reduced plastic utilization in comparison with common thermoformable solutions

excellent barrier properties that extend your product's shelf life without any compromise

lower eco-contributions in the regions where the EPR (Extended Producer Responsibility) 
regulations apply

YOUR BENEFITS AT A GLANCE:



is a recyclable solution containing minimum 80% of paper 
content from virgin paper; ideal for replacement of fully plastic 
or non-recyclable structures

*recyclability confirmed by the PTS Institute (Papiertechnische 
Stiftung)

solution has excellent barrier properties against oxygen, 
moisture, fat and aroma

guarantees excellent processing capabilities

is sealable with conventional top webs

drawdown depth of the tray even up to 25 mm

available in peelable and non-peelable version

PROPERTIES:

appropriate for cold cuts, cheese, meat, fish, poultry, pasta, 
pizza and others 

APPLICATIONS:

We are certified to:
ISO 9001 / 14001 / 45001 / 50001 / BRCGS IoP
For more technical information please contact us.

LEIPA Georg Leinfelder GmbH
Aichacher Straße 8
86529 Schrobenhausen | Germany

flexibles.leipa.eco
tel.: +49 8252 896 1223
flexibles@leipa.com

LEIPAform ECO DUALpeel is a patented, paper-based 
composite solution for different types of fresh and 
processed food applications packed in a modified 
atmosphere. This innovative thermoformable paper tray 
does not comprise barrier, sealability but also sustainability. 
Its special construction enables a complete and easy 
manual separation of paper from the plastic layer. 
LEIPAform’s outstanding recyclability level has been 
confirmed by an external German independent institute.

Designed for recycling paper based packaging solution for cold cuts

Scan to learn more
about LEIPA solutions

It is important to use recyclable packaging, as it helps to reduce waste and conserve resources. It 
helps to keep materials out of landfills and promote a more sustainable approach, supporting the 
circular economy, where materials can be reused and repurposed, reducing the need for virgin 
materials and energy-intensive production processes.

RELIABLE PRODUCT
PROTECTION
MVTR - very high
OTR - high
MOAH - excellent
AROMA - excellent
FAT - very good


